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In the globalized society, the high-value and competitiveness of human
resources are decided by the priorities of nation’s power. In this situation,
common people’s and the staff’s recognition to the credentialism and
meritocracy are very important to the social environment. This survey is starting
point to find the degree presenting sound society. Our main issue is that
common people have different recognition of competency and diploma
components from personnel staff in companies.
The trends about the credentialism and meritocracy are an index of the
society. We know the diploma diseases and suggested several times to solve the
problems. Until now many scholars tried to find the solution. But that is very
difficult if the common people and personnel staff’s minds are not changed.
As a result, in the future, same thinking to meritocracy between common
people and personnel staff will be more important than now. And the personnel
staff in companies recognized the diploma to be stronger than the competency
in the recruit, but the competency was more powerful than diploma in the
promotion. And there is a factionalism in the companies, that is especially based
on the school and university.
By the generation, the thoughts about credentialism is very different. The
young and old generations think the diploma is more important than
competencies. But in the middle age, they recognize that the competencies are
more important to succeed in the society. The other result is about the
certification. Many common people said strongly that the certificate is one of
the components of competencies, even though the personnel staffs said that the
certificate is a component but the rate is low. Generally, we thought the
certificate will be a signal of ability instead of schooling. But in this survey, the
certificates get mythologized by mass. So we need to change and develop the
certification’s meaning. Particularly, the personnel staffs use it for recruit,
promotion, and reward in the firms.
